Welcome
A. Council news Thank yous to teachers and staff will continue. Utah PTA adopted our council’s Thankful Thursday through Winter Break

Reports
A. Membership 225 members to date. Up from 131 last year
B. Treasurer Budget on track for the year
C. Discuss the weekly thanking for Teacher's/staff. Would like to continue it. Work on Give a Hug-Get a Hug for teachers and staff. Possibly in conjunction with popcorn day the first available Thursday after Thanksgiving. Dec 3rd hopefully. Approx. 200 hugs and cards
D. Principal Liddell
  1. School Calendar Mid terms coming up. End of quarter 2 wks after return from winter break.
  2. Need help with anything? Christmas help?
     - Help with copies. Fridays work well. We will work out a rotating schedule
     - Help with Christmas lunch TBD. $600 budget from PTA
     - Food/Clothing drive being discussed. Still figuring out how to best help with COVID restrictions.

Business

Has membership all been paid to date?

Misc.

Attendance: Keissa, Anne, Erin, Emmie, Lisa